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position is such, that it would seemn urdikely
that ho would accept it. He is young, full of
strength and energy, ambitions, in receipt of a
large incarne from bis profession, mucli larger
we doubt flot than the salary of office would
be; ho is on the thresbold of political. lifo, a
rising and successful-counsel with no equal at
tise Chancery bar, with the single exception of
Mr. Strong (wbo is said to be in some respects
even bis superior, but bas no dlaimn on political
grounds), and altogether with sucli prospects
before him, that it is difficuit to believe that
ho would ho content te give up the excitement
of political, lifi- at this early period of his
career.

Others thero are who would have a dlaim,
upon the goverument for the seat, and could
commnand strong political interest, and perbaps
fr11 the office fitirly ani respectably; but there
is no one "hoead and shoulders" over bis
fellows, that the profession can look to as a
likoely man. Faiiing thon an outsider, Mr.
Vice-Chancellor Spragge's narne cornes up
again, and bis appointinent would croate an
opening for a new Vice-Chancellor which. could
more easily ho fild; and Mr. Gwynne's name
suggestà itsolf. Ho bas already sbewn hirnself
a capable man fo~r the bencb, se far, at least,
as wo may judge frorn experienco in presiding
occasionally at Nisi Prins. There are, how-
evor, others froin wbomn a desirable selection
migbt ho made for Vice-Chancellor.

But if the Chancellor be not appoinited to the
Chief Justiccship, wbere are we to look for a
Chief. The qualities necessary to fill the posi-
tion with comfort to himself, pleasure ta the
profession, and advantage to the country, are
sncb that it is nlot to ho wondered at tbat there
is so mucb difficulty i flnding the riglit person
for the position. Even from the physical
strength and endurance required to performa
the dutios satisfactorily, itis difficuitto obtain
witb the other requisitos; and in speaking of
this last requisîto it is said that the senior
judge of the Ccurt of Queen's Bench, so
thoroughly qualiflod for sncb an important
position in pointf of learning and ability, doos
not possess the healtb or strength which lias
heen spok-en of as essential.

Rt is Very much ta ho regretted that the
Treasurer of the~ Law Society could nut bc
induced te accept the Chief Justiceship, which
îtis said bas boon offered to bim, but declined.
His capabilities are so patent, and bis pub-
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lic services of sucob long standing, and bis
efforts on bebaîf of the profession su great
and so well apprcciated, that bis appointment
would ho looked upo-s by the profession as
a deserved compliment to the bar in genoral.
We are sure that notbing but the impossibîlity
of giving up bis numerous business engage-
ments at sncb short notice, would preveut
bim. frorn accepting an appointrnent that would
redound as'much ta the credit of tbo Goveru-
ment as it would, under other cir-cumaqtancos,
ho in accordance with bis 0w-n professional
.aspirations.

Whatevor the appointmonts are to bo, vve
hope there will ho no delay in making thom.
It doos not at present secrm likely that either
the Attorrney-General. for the Dominion, or
for Ontario w 111 take advantago of thd p iv ilego
possessed by one or other cf therri ; nor i
there any member of the Goveriornont that
would ho likely te ho appointed ; and if so,
there need, and ought not ta bo lnuJh delay.

Humours of course are numerous, and one
is, that failing the appointaient cf the Chan-
cellor ta the Chief Jasticeship, the Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Common Pleas would take
that position, taking witb him ta the Court of
Qneen's Bench Mfr. Adaum Wilson, and that
Mfr. Ilagarty would thon ho appointed Chief
of the Pleas, with prohably Afr. Gwy nue as
bis Junior Puisne in that Court.

Ne think, however, w e are correct in stating,
that as yet no appointrnents have been muade.

LORD BROUGHAM.

Recent despatches fromn Eugland bring us
news of the death of Hf-enry Brougham, Baron
Brougham and Vaux, in bis ninetieth yoar, at
bis residence noIr Cannes, in France.

Hie was horn in Edinburgb, on the lOth
September, 1779, and was educated at the iligli
Sehool and UJniversity of Edinburgb, whero
ho was laborious and successful. Ho becarne
an advocate at the Scottisb bar, in 1800, and
about two years aftorwards coimencod bis
connection witb tise Edinburgs 1ev jew, ta
which. ho was for several years anc of tbe
most constant and eminent contributors. Iu
1807, ho remoyed ta London, and the year
afterwards was called te the bar at Lincoln7s
Inn, where bis great ablitios auJ untiring enor-
gy moade bis success as certain and more brilli -

ant than it could have been in the more limited

sphere north of the Tweed.
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